Introduction {#s0005}
============

Inspired by the discoveries that asparagine can substitute protein in yeast cultures, scientists started to consider non-protein nitrogen (NPN) amides as possible protein substitutes for ruminal microorganisms more than a century ago with initial focus on yeasts [@b0005] that later switched to bacteria [@b0010]. In the Germany of the early 20th century, several targeted trials explored the specific potential of urea as a replacement of feed protein in wethers [@b0015], [@b0020], [@b0025], [@b0030], goats [@b0035], [@b0040], [@b0045], lactating dairy cows [@b0050], [@b0055], [@b0060], and growing cattle [@b0065]. While the concept of urea use in ruminant nutrition was well established in Germany by 1940 with almost 100 published studies [@b0070], it was not widely accepted in the rest of the world [@b0075]. The ruminant urea concept became accepted internationally only after publication of the reports of Bartlett and Cotton [@b0080] and Hart et al. [@b0085] on satisfactory growth of young cattle with dietary urea supplements. As reviewed by Reid [@b0075], several subsequent studies confirmed that urea-nitrogen fed to ruminants was indeed converted to true protein. Subsequently, it was also established that composition of milk or blood including fatty acid profile and vitamins in milk and amino acid profile in blood of urea-fed lactating cows was similar to control cows [@b0090]. Nowadays, urea has been accepted universally as an inexpensive ingredient to replace expensive animal and vegetable protein sources in various diets of ruminants.

The comprehensive research on the feeding and microbial conversion of urea from ruminant diets also created an interest to isolate urea-hydrolyzing microbes and examine urease activities for better understandings of urea metabolism in the rumen [@b0095], [@b0100], [@b0105]. It soon became evident that excessive urease activity is present in the rumen [@b0095], which may lead to ammonia toxicity if urea is fed in too high amounts, and proper feeding management is not followed [@b0110]. Also in mono-gastric animals, high ammonia concentration in the vicinity of the intestinal mucosa may lead to pathological changes and increased turnover of the epithelial cells, resulting in futile energy and protein depletion, decreased nutrient absorption and impaired GI barrier functions [@b0115], [@b0120], [@b0125]. Ureolytic bacteria and urease are key control factors for proper utilization of urea and reduction of ammonia toxicity in the GI tract; however, a systematic analysis of this perspective is not readily available in the current literature. Therefore, the present review delineates urease and ureolytic bacteria in the GI tract and their implication in urea metabolism of ruminant and mono-gastric animals.

Urease enzyme {#s0010}
=============

Urease activity is widespread among the prokaryotes. Ureases from urea hydrolyzing bacteria are generally made up of two or three subunits (ureA, ureB, and ureC) and involve many accessory proteins (e.g., ureD, ureE, ureF, ureG, ureH, and ureI) for their activation [@b0130], [@b0135]. The major gene encoding for a urease functional subunit is *ureC* that has several highly conserved regions. Molecular characteristics (genetic as well as structural) of bacterial ureases have been described in details elsewhere [@b0135] and shall not be repeated here. Instead, we will focus on activities and distribution of ureases in different segments of the GI tract of ruminant and monogastric animals.

Bacterial urease enzymes in ruminants {#s0015}
-------------------------------------

The intraruminal hydrolysis of urea to ammonia and CO~2~ was demonstrated by Lenkeit and Becker [@b0140] who estimated that 10--20% of the ammonia produced in the rumen can be used for the synthesis of bacterial protein. They further proposed that the remaining ammonia is absorbed from the rumen and transported to the liver for partial recycling to the rumen as salivary urea. The ruminal urease activity was first characterized by Pearson and Smith [@b0095] who found pH and temperature optima at pH 7--9 and 49 °C, respectively. The same authors postulated that urease activity of the ruminal digesta (∼0.2 mg ammonia-N/g/h) is so great that all urea ever likely to be fed would be readily converted to ammonia within 1 h. It was later confirmed that ureases produced by ruminal and other microorganisms rapidly hydrolyze urea to ammonia within 30 min to 2 h upon entering into the rumen either through feeds or recycled from blood via saliva and GI mucosa [@b0145]. In a Rusitec fermenter system [@b0150], the ureolytic activity was generally greater in microorganisms loosely adhered with the solid feed particles (in compartment 2) than in microorganisms present only in rumen fluid (strained rumen content; compartment 1) or in microorganisms tightly bound with solid feed particles (compartment 3). Specific urease activity was substantially greater in compartment 1 than in compartment 2, which reduced markedly with the depth of the compartment [@b0150]. In the living animals, urease activity is mainly present in bacteria associated with the ruminal wall epithelium and in the rumen fluid [@b0155]. The urease activity of bacteria associated with the mucosa of the rumen has been suggested to regulate the passage of urea from the blood into the rumen [@b0160], [@b0165]. The high ureolytic activity of bacteria attached to the ruminal wall when feeding a low protein diet is assumed to be one of the adaptive mechanisms to increase the entry of blood urea into the rumen across the ruminal wall. Theoretically, this may support microbial protein synthesis by enforcing urea reutilization in the rumen-liver nitrogen cycle. However, the distribution of the urease activity in different compartments of the microbial populations is variable to some extent. Ruminal wall urease activity by attached microorganisms was found to be altered depending upon the concentrations of dietary protein. When sheep were fed on a low-protein diet (23 g protein/day), the greatest urease activity was found in the bacteria adhering to the ruminal wall, followed by the ruminal fluid bacteria and lowest in the bacteria attached to solid feed matrix in the rumen [@b0170]. However, bacteria associated with the ruminal wall and ruminal fluid had similar urease activity when sheep were fed with a high-protein diet (137 g protein/day), but both had significantly lower urease activity than in sheep with a low protein intake; the lowest urease activity being observed again in bacteria associated with ruminal feed particles [@b0170]. Marini et al. [@b0175] noted that the urease activity in the rumen wall of lambs was lowered by approximately 70% with a high-protein diet (253 g/kg DM) compared with a low-protein diet (98 g/kg DM). Although the ruminal urease activities were low in lambs fed high-protein diets, it was sufficient to hydrolyze about 10-times the urea recycled to the total GI tract of these lambs [@b0175]. Thus, it has been argued that urease activity is unlikely a main regulating factor of the blood urea transfer into the GI tract [@b0175], [@b0180].

Bacterial urease enzyme in monogastric animals {#s0020}
----------------------------------------------

In non-ruminants, the urease activity is present in the jejunum, ilium, cecum and colon; however, it is generally low (usually below 1.0 mg ammonia-N/g/h) compared with ruminant animals. Among the parts of the digestive tracts, highest urease activity was observed in the cecum of chickens (0.34 mg ammonia-N/g/h) and cecum and colon of pigs (0.84--1.24 mg ammonia-N/g/h) [@b0185]. Urease activity is not present in the wall of the GI tracts of non-ruminants [@b0185]. Karasawa et al. [@b0190] reported that intestinal contents exhibited about 88% of the total urease activity, of which 95% was contributed by cecal contents and 5% by colo-rectal contents with no activity in the small intestinal contents. Of the total urease activity, intestinal tissues (cecum included), liver and kidney contributed 3, 6 and 2%, respectively. Due to low urease activity and use of ammonia by bacteria in the digestive tracts, poultry and pigs are less capable in utilizing urea when supplemented in the diets. *Succinivibrionaceae* WG-1 present in the foregut of tammar wallaby produced urease [@b0195].

Unlike other monogastric animals, urease activity in the GI tract in rabbits would provide distinct advantages because of the synthesis of microbial protein in the large intestine and its reutilization for their coprophagy habits. In European hares, urease activity was detected to some extent in the stomach arising probably from cecotrophs, followed by no urease activity in the duodenum, and again detectable urease activity in the jejunum [@b0200]. Expectedly, the large intestine (cecum and colon) contained highest urease activity with peak values of 4.2 mg ammonia-N/g/h) in the cecum [@b0200]. Several studies showed that strong urease activity is present in the cecum of the rabbits [@b0205], [@b0210]. The urease activity was different between fundus and antral content of stomach and between cecum and soft feces [@b0210]. Moreover, urease enzyme patterns were different between cecal content and soft feces of rabbits as zymograms showed two different bands. Similarly, Marounek et al. [@b0215] reported that most of the total urease activity was present in the cecum of rabbits, followed by the colon with little activity in the duodenum, but no activity in the stomach. High level of urease activity in the cecum of hare and rabbit may imply intensive urea recycling as an adaptive mechanism to reduce the requirement of dietary protein.

Ureolytic bacteria {#s0025}
==================

Ureolytic bacteria in ruminants {#s0030}
-------------------------------

Following widespread research on urea utilization as a replacement of vegetable and animal protein sources in the ruminant diets, an interest emerged to isolate and identify urea-hydrolyzing microorganisms for a greater understanding of urea metabolism in the rumen ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Using culture-dependent methods, earlier workers isolated a few facultative ureolytic anaerobic bacteria predominantly related to staphylococci or micrococci [@b0100], [@b0105]. Gibbons and Doetsch [@b0220] isolated a urea hydrolyzing bacterium from the rumen of normally fed cattle and assigned it to the species *Bifidobacterium* (*Lactobacillus*) *bifidum*. Later, few presumptively ureolytic bacteria related to *Bacteroides* sp., *Ruminococcus* sp., *Propionibacterium* sp., *Streptococcus bovis* and an anaerobic *Lactobacillus* sp. from cattle fed on semi-synthetic purified diets were isolated; however, the urease activities of the bacteria were not measured [@b0225]. An ureolytic strain of *Selenomonas ruminantium* was isolated by John et al. [@b0230] from the rumen of a steer. Cook [@b0235] screened over 1000 rumen bacterial isolates from the rumen of sheep on different media and reported that urease activity was usually limited to *Staphylococcus* sp., *Streptococcus* sp., *Klebsiella aerogenes* and *Lactobacillus casei* var. *casei*. The ureolytic isolate of *Streptococcus faecium* expressed greater urease activity compared with the other bacteria, and was present in larger numbers in the rumen and accounted for the majority of the urease activity in the rumen of sheep fed forage-based diets [@b0235]. Van Wyk and Steyn [@b0240] reported that all bacterial isolates with urease activity were Gram-positive, facultative anaerobic and catalase-positive cocci. Among ten isolates, nine isolates were assigned to *Staphylococcus saprophyticus* and one isolate as *Micrococcus varians*. The Gram-positive facultative anaerobic cocci possibly accounted for a major proportion of the ruminal urease activity.Table 1Bacteria from gastrointestinal tract of farm animals showing ureolytic or urease activity.Ureolytic bacteriaNicheReference*Bifidobacterium* (*Lactobacillus*) *bifidum*Rumen of cattleGibbons and Doetsch [@b0220]*Bacteroides* sp., *Propionibacterium* sp., *Ruminococcus* sp., *Streptococcus bovis* and *Lactobacillus* sp.Rumen of cattleSlyter et al. [@b0225]*Selenomonas ruminantium*Rumen of a steerJohn et al. [@b0230]*Staphylococcus* sp., *Streptococcus* sp., *Klebsiella aerogenes* and *Lactobacillus casei* var. *casei*Rumen of sheepCook [@b0235]*Staphylococcus saprophyticus* and *Micrococcus varians*Rumen of sheepVan Wyk and Steyn [@b0240]*Staphylococcus* sp., *Selenomonas ruminantium*, *Enterococcus faecium*, *Enterococcus faecalis* and *Lactobacillus* sp.Rumen of domesticated and wild ruminantsLauková and Koniarová [@b0245]*Ruminococcus bromii*, *Bifidobacterium* sp., *Succinivibrio dextrinosolvens*, *Treponema* sp., *Butyrivibrio* sp., *Peptostreptococcus productus* and *Prevotella ruminicola*Rumen of cattleWozny et al. [@b0250]*Clostridiaceae*, *Methylophilaceae Paenibacillaceae*, *Methylococcaceae*, and *Helicobacteraceae* families[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}\
*Marinobacter* and *Methylophilus* genera[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Rumen of dairy cowsJin et al. [@b0255].*Clostridium coccoides*, *Clostridium innocuum*, *Peptostreptococcus productus*, *Peptostreptococcus micros*, *Fusobacterium russii*, *Peptococcus magnus* and *Fusobacterium* sp.Cecum of rabbitsCrociani et al. [@b0205]*Eubacterium limosus*, *Staphylococcus* spp., *Selenomonas ruminantium*, and *Mitsuokella* (previously *Bacteroides*) *multiacidus*Feces of pigsVarel et al. [@b0260]*Succinivibrionaceae* WG-1Foregut of tammar wallabyPope et al. [@b0195]*Selenomonas ruminantium*RumenSmith et al. [@b0265]*Ruminococcus albus* 8Rumen of ruminantsKim et al. [@b0270]*Bacillus*, unclassified *Succinivibrionaceae*, *Pseudomonas*, *Haemophilus*, *Neisseria*, *Streptococcus* and *Actinomyces*Rusitec fermenterJin et al. [@b0275]*Fibrobacter* (previously *Bacteroides*) *succinogenes* S85, *Prevotella* (previously *Bacteroides*) *ruminicola* 23, *Butyrivibrio fibrisolvens* D1, *Butyrivibrio* sp. C~3~, *Megasphaera elsdenii* B159 and *Selenomonas ruminantium* GA192--Chan and Jones [@b0280][^1]

Different bacterial strains exhibited varying urease activity. For example, Lauková and Koniarová [@b0245] tested urease activity in many bacterial isolates, including *Staphylococcus* sp., *Selenomonas ruminantium*, *Enterococcus* sp. and *Lactobacillus* sp. isolated from the rumen of domesticated and wild ruminants. They reported that 56.7% of *Selenomonas ruminantium* isolates and 18.5% of lactobacilli isolates expressed medium urease activity, while 62.2% of the *Enterococcus faecium* isolates and all of *Enterococcus faecalis* isolates showed low urease activity. All the staphylococci isolates were ureolytic with medium or low urease activity. *Streptococcus uberis* and *Streptococcus bovis* did not express any urease activity.

Several strains of non-selectively isolated species from the rumen also showed urease activity, which included *Ruminococcus bromii*, *Succinivibrio dextrinosolvens*, *Bifidobacterium* sp., *Treponema* sp., *Butyrivibrio* sp., *Peptostreptococcus productus* and *Prevotella ruminicola* (previously known as *Bacteroides ruminicola*) [@b0250]. Urease activity was expressed in most *Peptostreptococcus productus* isolates, while it was not tested in other bacterial isolates. *Veillonella* and *Megasphaera* and *Propionibacterium* did not exhibit urease activity.

Earlier culture-dependent methods did not detect most of the urease-producing bacteria in the rumen. Recent studies using molecular techniques indicate that the majority of the ureolytic bacteria in the rumen have not been isolated and identified. Using Illumina next-generation sequencing, Jin et al. [@b0255] studied the urease *ureC* gene for analysis of abundances of predominant ureolytic bacteria in the rumen of dairy cows fed diets with urea (180 g/day) or without urea. The taxonomic classification of the ruminal *ureC* genes in dairy cows indicated that the majority of urease producing bacteria has yet to be identified [@b0255]. The wall-associated bacteria (WAB) had ureolytic bacterial populations distinct from the bacteria associated with solid particles (SAB) and bacteria present in rumen fluid (LAB). Moreover, over 55% of the *ureC* gene sequences were not affiliated with any identified taxonomically assigned urease genes. Diversity of the *ureC* genes was lower for the rumen WAB than for the SAB and LAB. The *ureC* genes affiliated with *Clostridiaceae*, *Paenibacillaceae*, *Methylococcaceae*, *Methylophilaceae* and *Helicobacteraceae* families were highly abundant. The relative abundances of *Marinobacter* and *Methylophilu* genera were greater in the WAB than in the LAB and SAB [@b0255].

Ureolytic bacteria in non-ruminants {#s0035}
-----------------------------------

Relatively little attention has been given to the ureolytic bacterial populations in monogastric animals including pigs and poultry, which is quite reasonable due to the insignificance of dietary urea in monogastric animals. However, endogenously produced urea that enters into the GI tract may have some significance in these animals depending upon species. In poultry, anaerobic uric acid hydrolytic bacteria have been found in the ceca of chickens, ducks, turkeys, guinea-fowl and pheasants at numbers between 5.4 × 10^8^ and 1.8 × 10^10^/g of fresh cecal content [@b0285]. Forty urea-degrading bacterial strains were isolated from the soft feces and cecal content of rabbits, which belonged to *Clostridium coccoides*, *Clostridium innocuum*, *Peptostreptococcus productus*, *Peptostreptococcus micros*, *Fusobacterium russii*, *Peptococcus magnus* and *Fusobacterium* sp., and showed substantial urease activity [@b0205]. Varel et al. [@b0260] noted widespread ureolytic bacterial numbers (25% of the total bacterial counts) in the feces of pigs fed a normal diet and urease activity of 0.48 mg ammonia/min/g dry feces. Out of 166 bacterial isolates from pigs, 55 isolates were ureolytic and most of them belonged to *Streptococcus* spp. (41 isolates) along with other genera, i.e., *Eubacterium limosus* (5 isolates), *Staphylococcus* spp. (2 isolates), *Selenomonas ruminantium* (2 isolates), *Mitsuokella* (*Bacteroides*) *multiacidus* (2 isolates) and others (3 isolates) [@b0260]. To our knowledge, molecular techniques have not been employed to delineate the detailed ureolytic microbiota of the monogastric livestock animals but open a very promising future perspective.

Factors affecting urease activity and ureolytic bacteria {#s0040}
========================================================

Urease synthesis is constitutive in some microorganisms [@b0255], [@b0290], [@b0295], [@b0300], [@b0305]. In most ureolytic bacteria, however, urease synthesis is regulated by many factors, including the concentrations of urea, ammonia and dietary nitrogen, and the pH of the medium [@b0130], [@b0250], [@b0255], [@b0305], [@b0310] ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Urease activity of *Selenomonas ruminantium* was reduced by high concentration of its reaction product (i.e., ammonia) [@b0265]. In the Rusitec system, urease activity was enhanced with increased rate of urea infusion from 10 to 170 mg/day for a forage-based diet and 40 to 170 mg/day for a concentrate-based diet [@b0150]. However, high ammonia concentrations and complex organic nitrogen sources in the ruminal fluid may suppress urease activity, but there are strain differences in the urease activity due to these factors [@b0250]. Wozny et al. [@b0250] noted that ammonia production from urea (an indicator of activity of the urease) was not detected (11 strains), or suppressed (7 strains) or unaffected (5 strains) when N concentration was increased in the medium. In a pure culture study with *Ruminococcus albus* 8 and different sources of nitrogen (i.e., urea, ammonia and peptides), growth of *Ruminococcus albus* 8 on urea and ammonia was similar, but increased urease transcript abundance and enzyme activity were noted in urea-grown cultures [@b0270]. There is evidence that glutamine synthetase in *Selenomonas ruminantium* can regulate the synthesis of urease [@b0265], [@b0315] and the activities of both urease and glutamine synthetase enhanced several-folds when this bacterium was grown in an ammonia limiting condition. In a recent *in vivo* study, urease activity in the ruminal fluid of both cattle and yak increased linearly with increasing concentrations (64--235 g/kg diet) of dietary protein. At the same time, it seemed that ruminal ammonia concentrations (5.1--105 mg/L) were not increased enough to suppress urease activity of the rumen microbiota [@b0320].Table 2Factor affecting urease and ureolytic bacteria in the gastrointestinal tract of livestock animals.FactorResponseReferenceNi, ureaUrea (10 g/kg) increased urease activity in the rumen of sheep; Ni further increased urease activity when the diet contained 5 mg/kg of nickelSpears et al. [@b0325]Mn, Mg, Ca, Sr, Ba, CoPurified ruminal urease activity was decreased by the bivalent metals (5 and 10 mM)Mahadevan et al. [@b0330]Ba, Ni, MnStimulated urease activity at 2 and 20 mM metal ion concentrations *in vitro* with the fluid from the rumen of sheepSpears et al. [@b0335]Cu, Zn, CdInhibited urease activity at 2 and 20 mM *in vitro* with the fluid from the rumen of sheepSpears et al. [@b0335]Sr, Ca, CoInhibited at 20 mM concentration, but not at 2 mM concentration *in vitro* with the fluid from the rumen of sheepSpears et al. [@b0335]Mn, Mg, Ca, Sr, BaStimulated urease activity in whole cell preparation of rumen bacteriaJones et al. [@b0340]Na, K, CoInhibited urease activity in whole cell preparation of rumen bacteriaJones et al. [@b0340]NiSheep fed diets containing Ni at 5.32 mg/kg (5 mg/kg of Ni added) and urea at 10 g/kg had greater urease activity (2.5 vs. 12.7 µM ammonia nitrogen/min/mL) and ammonia concentration (66 vs. 88 mg/L) in the rumenSpears et al. [@b0335]MonensinMonensin at 33 mg/kg diet inhibited urease activity (5.80 vs. 1.97 7 µM ammonia/min/mL) in the rumen of steersStarnes et al. [@b0345]LasalocidLasalocid at 33 mg/kg diet inhibited urease activity (5.80 vs. 4.18 7 µM ammonia/min/mL) in the rumen of steersStarnes et al. [@b0345]pHUrease activity was optimum at pH 6.8--7.6. On both sides of this range, activity decreased linearly with pHMuck [@b0350]UreaUrea infusion in Rusitec increased urease activityCzerkawski and Breckenridge [@b0150]UreaIncreased ureolytic bacterial population in rusitec fermenterJin et al. [@b0275]UreaWith isonitrogenous diets fed to cattle, ureolytic bacterial population was not affected or below 0.1% levelZhou et al. [@b0355]UreaUrea (160 g/day) addition to the basal diet (CP content of 167 g/kg) of cows did not alter the diversity and composition of the ureolytic bacteria and urease activityJin et al. [@b0255]AmmoniaHigh concentration reduces urease activitySmith et al. [@b0265]ProteinWith 23 g protein intake, high urease activity in ruminal wall associated bacteria, followed by ruminal fluid bacteria and lowest in solid feed associated bacteria. With 123 g protein intake, lower urease activity in sheep compared with a low protein diet; the lowest urease activity in bacteria associated with ruminal feed particlesJavorský et al. [@b0170]ProteinUrease activity in the rumen wall of lambs was lowered with a high-protein diet (253 g/kg DM) compared with a low-protein diet (98 g/kg DM)Marini et al. [@b0175]ProteinUrease activity in ruminal fluid of both cattle and yak increased with increasing concentrations (64--235 g/kg diet) of dietary proteinZhou et al. [@b0320]Nitrogen sourcesIn a pure culture study with *Ruminococcus albus* 8 and different sources of nitrogen (i.e., urea, ammonia and peptides), increased urease activity in urea-grown culturesKim et al. [@b0270]

The purified urease enzyme was inhibited by several divalent cations (Mn^2+^, Cu^2+^, Zn^2+^, Cd^2+^, Ni^2+^, Mg^2+^, Ba^2+^, Hg^2+^ and Co^2+^) [@b0330]. At variance, Spears and Hatfield [@b0335] reported that urease activity of incubated ruminal fluid was stimulated by a number of inorganic ions including Mn^2+^, Ni^2+^, and Ba^2+^, but was inhibited by Cu^2+^, Zn^2+^ and Cd^2+^. In the Rusitec fermenter system, urea supplementation (5 g/kg diet) significantly enhanced the proportion of ureolytic bacteria [@b0275]. In this study, supplementation of urea only resulted in the greatest proportion of *Actinobacteria* and *Proteobacteria*, and the lowest proportion of *Bacteroidetes*. *Bacillus* was present in greater abundance in the urea-supplemented fermenters. The unclassified *Succinivibrionaceae* was also present at a greater relative abundance in the urea-treated fermenters. The abundances of both *Streptococcus* and *Pseudomonas* were comparatively high in the fermenters added with urea only. Urea supplementation increased the relative abundances of *Neisseria*, *Actinomyces* and *Haemophilus* genera. The changes of the relative abundances of these bacteria suggest that they are more responsive to urea. These bacteria contain urease genes and have urease activity [@b0275]. However, these ureolytic genera were not detected or below 0.1% of total bacteria in the rumen of finishing bulls fed diets containing 0.8--2% urea compared with the control diet when all diets were isonitrogenous; nonetheless, urea supplementation changed some other bacterial populations such as *Butyrivibrio*, *Coprococcus* and a methanogenic *Methanobrevibacter* archaea [@b0355]. In another study, supplementation with urea (160 g/day) to the basal diet (CP content of 167 g/kg) of cows did not significantly alter the diversity and composition of the ureolytic bacteria as noted from the analysis of the *ureC* genes [@b0255]. In their study, the ammonia concentrations increased in the ruminal fluid of the urea-supplemented animals compared with those in the control animals, but the total urease activities of all ruminal content fractions were similar between the two groups. It was suggested that urease activity and ureolytic bacterial populations may be induced by endogenous urea on the basal high-protein diet, which did not further change despite supplementation of urea (160 g/day) in the basal diet [@b0255]. This might also explain the discrepancies in the urease and ureolytic bacterial populations observed among the *in vitro* and *in vivo* system studies above, where the pure culture or mixed culture studies *in vitro* generally reported increased urease activity and ureolytic bacteria upon urea addition, which was not observed in the studies supplementing urea *in vivo*.

Implication of urease in urea metabolism in the rumen {#s0045}
=====================================================

Several reviews have been published on urea metabolism, ammonia absorption from the rumen, factors affecting urea utilization, urea toxicity and its signs and treatments [@b0110], [@b0360], [@b0365], [@b0370]. In this section, the main focus will be on the role of urease in urea metabolism and utilization. A schematic diagram is presented depicting the urea pool in the rumen, the urea hydrolysis by ruminal microorganism to ammonia by urease, the utilization of ammonia by the ruminal microbiota, and the excretion of urea and ammonia ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). The urea pool in the rumen is fed from the diet and endogenous urea that recycles via the ruminal wall and salivary secretion.Fig. 1A schematic presentation of the role of urease and ureolytic bacteria in urea metabolism. Urea in gastrointestinal tracts (GIT) is hydrolyzed to ammonia by urease enzymes produced by ureolytic bacteria residing in the GIT. Urease activity in the GIT, especially in the rumen, is highly expressed; their suppression may aid to decrease ammonia toxicity and to improve utilization of protein in ruminants, and to lower ammonia concentration in GIT content in non-ruminants for improved GI health and production performance.

Urea kinetics in the GIT and body are quite variable depending upon diet composition, especially the amount and type of nitrogen intake, the relation of nitrogen intake relative to its requirement, and the amount and type of carbohydrate fermented in the rumen [@b0365]. In ruminants, urea production in the liver (endogenous urea) may account for 27--143% (mean 75%) of nitrogen intake [@b0375]. A range of 29--99% (mean 71%) of endogenous urea may recycle to the GIT and 1--71% (mean 29%) is eliminated through urine [@b0375]. Endogenous urea recycled into GIT via saliva may represent 15--94% of total endogenous urea entry [@b0365]. Approximately 25--90% of urea may be degraded in the post-ruminal digestive tract [@b0365]. Of the urea entry into the GIT, 15--86% (mean 45%) may be absorbed as ammonia and enter the liver, 0.03--21% (mean 6%) are eliminated through feces, and 6--72% (mean 32%) are utilized for microbial protein synthesis [@b0375]. Usually, 11--75% (mean 48%) of the GIT urea can be used for anabolism purposes in the body, most of which is contributed from microbial amino acids absorbed from the intestine [@b0375].

The ruminal influx of urea is affected by a number of dietary factors, including amount of protein intake [@b0175], [@b0380], [@b0385], [@b0390], total dry matter intake [@b0395], feeding frequency [@b0400], dietary degradable protein concentration [@b0405], [@b0410], [@b0415], [@b0420], [@b0425], organic matter digestibility and ruminal fermentable carbohydrate intake [@b0425] and by ruminant animal species [@b0380]. The concentrations of ammonia and short chain fatty acids (SCFA), ruminal CO~2~, ruminal pH, and plasma urea concentration are the resulting physicochemical signals of this dietary regulation [@b0415], [@b0425]. Of these, ammonia concentration in the ruminal fluid is negatively associated with urea transport to the rumen [@b0425], while greater butyrate and CO~2~ concentrations enhance urea movement through the ruminal wall [@b0365], [@b0430].

The mechanisms behind this regulation have become much clearer in the last few years. The urea transport across the ruminal epithelium is mediated primarily through urea transporters (UT) located in the luminal and basolateral membrane of the ruminal epithelium [@b0370], [@b0435] with an additional role of aquaporins [@b0440]. Urea transporters are expressed differentially depending on dietary protein concentration [@b0445] with ruminal ammonia concentration being the major negative regulator of ruminal UT-B mRNA and protein expression [@b0450]. On the other hand, SCFA upregulate UT-B expression at moderately low pH [@b0450]. Similar to this long-term transcriptional regulation, SCFA and moderately low pH also upregulate urea influx capacity acutely while ammonia has the opposite effect [@b0435]. This reciprocal regulation by SCFA and ammonia ensures that ammonia provision to ruminal microbes via the ruminal urea influx is adjusted to both the ammonia consumption capacity and the overall metabolic activity of the ruminal microbiota. Based on this coordinated short-term functional and long-term transcriptional regulation, the amount of urea recycled to the ruminant GI tract (as a proportion of total hepatic urea output) can vary from 29 to 99%; and nitrogen transfer across the GI tract may be considerably higher than nitrogen intake [@b0455]. Interestingly, this pattern of regulated urea influx may be specific for the ruminant forestomach because we could not detect any acute regulation of cecal urea flux by SCFA and ammonium ions. As regards long-term adaptation, the highest cecal flux rates of urea were observed when fermentable protein was high in a low-fiber diet [@b0460].

Given the proven role of ammonia in the dietary regulation of urea transport, it has also been suggested that urease at the ruminal wall may influence in the transfer of blood urea across the ruminal wall. The urease activity associated with the bacteria residing on the epithelium could help maintaining a localized concentration gradient of urea across the ruminal wall and hence augment greater rate of urea diffusion into the rumen [@b0160]. In support of this concept, the expression of urease activity by the ruminal wall-adherent bacteria was shown to be regulated by the ammonia concentration in the rumen with high ammonia concentration retarding urease activity [@b0160]. However, a very low ruminal urease activity in sheep fed high-protein diets (resulting in high ammonia concentration in the rumen) was sufficient to hydrolyze about 10 times the endogenous urea returned to the total GI tract [@b0175]. As such, urease activity may not be a main factor controlling urea transfer into the GI tract [@b0180], [@b0445].

Nonetheless, the localization of urease in close proximity to the ruminal wall may have relevance beyond feeding the microbes with nitrogen. When urea is hydrolyzed into carbon dioxide and two ammonia molecules, the latter immediately associate with protons to form two ammonium ions. Consequently, the hydrolysis of each mole of urea buffers two moles of protons close to the surface of the ruminal epithelium. Although this buffering may be quantitatively minor for overall ruminal pH homeostasis [@b0465], it may have relevance for the local pH regulation in the apical microclimate of the ruminal epithelial cells [@b0435].

Finally, the sum of ammonia in the rumen is not only derived from hydrolysis of urea but also from the degradation of feed protein and deamination of amino acids by proteolytic bacteria and protozoa [@b0470], [@b0475]. The solubility and degradability of feed proteins differs greatly, and consequently the rate of hydrolysis of protein by ruminal proteolytic bacteria and protozoa varies substantially, which influences ammonia concentrations in the rumen [@b0475], [@b0480]. Ammonia produced from dietary protein or urea is used by the ruminal microorganisms for their growth, which is subsequently available to the host as microbial protein. Utilizations of ammonia by the microbiota is affected by different dietary factors, including availability of readily available energy and carbon source, amount of urea, amount and solubility of protein, adequate supply of phosphorus, sulfur and other minerals, and feeding management [@b0110], [@b0360]. The activities of urease and urea concentration in the rumen are the major determinants governing the extent of urea and protein utilization and urea/ammonia toxicity. The urease activity converting urea to the ruminal pool of ammonia is rapid and not rate-limiting. Therefore, concentration of ammonia in the rumen increases when large amounts of urea are fed to ruminants because the ability of the ruminal microorganisms to utilize ammonia for their growth cannot keep pace with the production of ammonia from urea and protein. Thus an increasing amount of ammonia is absorbed into the blood. As ammonia can be absorbed either diffusive as ammonia molecule (i.e., NH~3~) or via cation channels as ammonium ion (i.e., NH~4~^+^) through the ruminal mucosa [@b0485], [@b0490], its absorption depends upon several ruminal conditions, primarily pH [@b0110], [@b0485]. Especially at near neutral pH, it can reach quite sizable amounts [@b0455]. Urea is not usually toxic; however ammonia is toxic to all mammals [@b0110], [@b0360], [@b0495]. The inability of the liver to convert excessively absorbed ammonia from the rumen to non-toxic urea results in increased ammonia concentration in the blood, causing ammonia toxicity.

Urease inhibitors {#s0050}
=================

Urease inhibitors in ruminants {#s0055}
------------------------------

Urea hydrolysis to ammonia in the rumen is very rapid, which can override its utilization by the ruminal microorganisms and lead to ammonia toxicity and wastage of nitrogen of feeds. Therefore, slowing down the urea hydrolysis may reduce ammonia loss and improve urea utilization. Coated urea or slow release urea products as protein supplements could constantly supply ammonia to ruminal microorganisms for their growth without the potential toxicity associated with feed-grade urea [@b0360], [@b0500], which may also improve nutrient utilization for low-quality forages and reduce plasma ammonia concentrations [@b0505], [@b0510].

Another strategy, which has been explored for many years to decrease the urease activity in the rumen, is the use of urease inhibitors ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). A number of urease inhibitors such as acetohydroxamic acid (AHA), phosphoric phenyl ester diamide (PPD), N-(n-butyl) thiophosphoric triamide (NBPT), boric acid, bismuth compounds and hydroquinone decrease ureolytic activity [@b0535], [@b0620]. However, some of these compounds pose potential risks to animal and human health, thus precluding their use in production. These inhibitors usually work very well when tested *in vitro*. For example, hydroquinone at concentrations of 0.01, 0.1, 1 and 10 mg/L suppressed urease activity by 25, 34, 55 and 63% [@b0535]. Supplementation of AHA decreased urease activity *in vitro* by 50%. However, the latter also reduced SCFA concentration and inhibited the growth of several bacterial species including *Fibrobacter succinogenes* (formerly known as *Bacteroides succinogenes*), *Prevotella ruminicola*, *Butyrivibrio fibrisolvens*, *Butyrivibrio* sp., *Megasphaera* (*Peptostreptococcus*) *elsdenii*, and *Selenomonas ruminantium* [@b0280]. In a metagenomics approach, Jin et al. [@b0275] identified that *Bacillus*, unclassified *Succinivibrionaceae*, *Pseudomonas*, *Haemophilus*, *Neisseria*, *Streptococcus*, and *Actinomyces* were the dominant *ureC*-containing bacterial genera that were induced by urea supplementation, of which the latter five were suppressed by AHA supplementation in the Rusitec fermenter. This leads to the conclusion that urease inhibitors have effects beyond urease inhibition; the growth of certain bacterial species is impaired, especially that of certain ureolytic species. Therefore, carbohydrate fermentation may also be compromised in parallel and the bacterial community may be required to reorganize itself.Table 3Different urease inhibitors used to inhibit ureolytic bacteria and urease activity in the gastrointestinal tract of livestock animals.Urease inhibitorSystemResponseReferenceHydroxyurea (25--125 mM) and Hydroxylamine (25--250 mM)*In vitro*•Reduced urease activity at incremental dose levels (41--78% and 61--95% of the control)Mahadevan et al. [@b0330]Hydroxymate of different amino acids such as alanine, arginine, lysine, threonine, aspartic acid (0.01--1 mM)*In vitro*•Reduced urease activity at incremental dose levelsMahadevan et al. [@b0330]Phenylurea (12.5--62.5 mM)*In vitro*•Reduced urease activity at all dose levels by 54--76% of the controlMahadevan et al. [@b0330]N-Ethylmaleimide (0.1--10 mM)*In vitro*•Decreased urease activity by 4--60% of the controlMahadevan et al. [@b0330]Acetohydroxamic acid (0.001, 0.01 and 1 mM)*In vitro*•Decreased urease activity by 11--74%Makkar et al. [@b0515]Phenylphosphoryldiamidate (1 g/day) infusion into the rumenSheep•Reduced urease activity by \>98%, rumen ammonia concentration by 40%, urea degradation by 70%•Increased in plasma urea concentration and nitrogen retention•No effect on urea excretionWhitelaw et al. [@b0520]Phenylphosphoryldiamidate (1 g/day) infusion into the abomasumSheep•Decreased urease activity by 40%•No effect on urea metabolism.Whitelaw et al. [@b0520]N (n-butyl) thiophosphoric triamide (0.125--4 g/day)Sheep•Decreased ruminal urease activity and ammonia linearly and increased ruminal urea linearly•Inhibitor activity reduced with day•No effect on dry matter or fiber digestibility, but nitrogen digestibility.•Increased urinary nitrogen excretion and decreased nitrogen retention linearlyLudden et al. [@b0525]N (n-butyl) thiophosphoric triamide (0.25 and 4 g/day)Sheep fed 1.1 and 2% urea•Decreased ruminal urease activity and ammonia linearly and increased ruminal urea linearly•Inhibitor activity reduced with day•No effect on dry matter, fiber and nitrogen digestibility•Increased urinary nitrogen excretion quadratically and decreased nitrogen retention linearlyLudden et al. [@b0525]Acetohydroxamic acid (90, 180 and 360 or 375 mg/kg body weight)Sheep•Rumen ammonia peaks were decreased at 360 mg/kg•No effect on total or individual rumen short chain fatty acid concentration, digestibility and counts of bacteria and protozoa•Nitrogen retention increased at 375 mg/kgStreeter et al. [@b0530]Acetohydroxamic acid at 5 and 10 mM*In vitro*•Decreased the growth in the following way: *Fibrobacter* (*Bacteroides*) *succinogenes* S85 ≫ *Prevotella* (*Bacteroides*) *ruminicola* 23 \> *Butyrivibrio fibrisolvens* D1 ≥ *Butyrivibrio* sp. C~3~ \> *Megasphaera* (*Peptostreptococcus*) *elsdenii* B159 \> *Selenomonas ruminantium* GA192•Changed the volatile fatty acid production patternChan and Jones [@b0280]Hydroquinone at 0.01, 0.1, 1 and 10 mg/L*In vitro* sheep rumen fluid•Reduced urease activity by 25--63%•Increased cellulase activityZhang et al. [@b0535]Phosphoric phenyl ester diamide (1 g/100 g N)Dairy cows•Digestibility of carbohydrates,•Improved N-supply•Cellulose fermentation inhibited at the beginning of the adaptation to the compoundVoigt et al. [@b0540]Phosphoric phenyl ester diamide at 0.1, 0.5 and 1.0% of NCows•The activity of urease, the hydrolysis rate of urea and the ammonia-concentration in the rumen reduced 0.5--2 h after feeding•The effects decreased with the advancing feeding period•Molar propionate level in volatile fatty acids decreases and the acetate-propionate relation increasedVoigt et al. [@b0545]Phosphoric phenyl ester diamide at 1.0% of NCows fed 180 g urea/day•Ammonia Concentration decreased while urea concentration increased in rumen fluid•Urea-N incorporation in chyme protein of the duodenum and milk protein improvedVoigt et al. [@b0550]Vaccination, jack bean (*Canavalia ensiformis* L.) ureaseSheep•Reduced the urease activity and ammonia concentration in ruminal fluid•Increased growth rate and feed efficiencySidhu et al. [@b0555]Vaccination, jack bean ureaseSheep•Reduced urease activity in the rumen, ileum and colon•Decrease plasma ammonia concentration in the ruminal vein•Increased growth rate and feed efficiencyGlimp and Tillman [@b0560]Vaccination, jack bean ureaseBuffalo fed with urea•Decreased ammonia concentration in ruminal fluidSahota and Jethi [@b0565]Vaccination, jack bean ureaseCalves•Increased growth rate and feed efficiencyHarbers et al. [@b0570]Vaccination, jack bean ureaseSheep•Ureolytic activity or urea kinetics in sheep fed a high-protein (164 g/kg) diet unaffectedMarini et al. [@b0575]Vaccination, UreC proteins of *H. pylori*Cows•Decreased urease activity in rumen fluid by 17%•Lowered ureolysis and ammonia concentration in the ruminal fluidZhao et al. [@b0580]Penicillin (20 mg/kg)Chickens•Reduced urease activity in cecal and colo-rectal contentsKarasawa et al. [@b0190]Combination of chlortetracycline (110 mg/kg), sulfamethazine (110 mg/kg) and penicillin (55 mg/kg)Pigs•Reduced ureolytic bacterial population (27.2 versus 10.1% of total bacteria)•Urease activity and ammonia concentration unaffectedVarel et al. [@b0260]Chloroxytetracycline\
Yucca extract at 2 g/kg dietChickens•No effect on urease activity and ammonia concentration in small and large intestineYeo et al. [@b0585]*Lactobacillus casei* at 1.2 × 10^7^ per kg dietChickens•Reduced the urease activity in the small intestine on day 21•No effect on day 42•Increased body weight gain during 1 to 21 days of age without any effect on feed efficiencyYeo et al. [@b0585]Zinc oxide at 2.5 g/kg dietPigs•Lowered or tended to lower the urease activity in cecum and colonHøjberg et al. [@b0590]Copper sulfate at 175 mg/kg dietPigs•Copper sulfate had no effect on the urease activityHøjberg et al. [@b0590]Copper sulfate at 125 mg/kg dietPigs•Decreased ureolytic bacterial number by 36% and urease activity•No effect on ammonia concentration in fecesVarel et al. [@b0260]Vaccination, jack bean ureasePigs•Decreased urease activity and ammonia concentration in the GI tract and its contents•Increased growth rateGlimp and Tillman [@b0595]Vaccination, jack bean ureasePigs•Decreased urease activity and ammonia concentration in the GI tract and its contents•Increased growth rateKornegay et al. [@b0600]Vaccination, jack bean ureaseChickens•Increased growth ratesDang et al. [@b0605]Vaccination, jack bean ureaseGuinea pigs•Higher antiurease antibody in serum•Increased growth rates•Reduced ammonia concentrations and urease activity in the gastrointestinal tractDang and Visek [@b0610]Vaccination, jack bean ureaseHens•Increased fertility, hatchability and growth of chickens hatched from eggs laid by immunized hensPimentel and Cook [@b0615]

*In vivo*, Ludden et al. [@b0525] investigated the effects of NBPT on ruminal protein metabolism and fermentation in three independent experiments on wethers lasting 14--15 days each. They identified linear dose effects of supplementing 0.125 to 4 g/day of NBPT with a feed containing 2% urea on decreases of ruminal urease activity, ruminal ammonia concentration and nitrogen retention, whereas ruminal urea concentration and urinary nitrogen excretion increased linearly. However, the inhibition of both urease activity and urea degradation diminished as the experiment progressed. The total SCFA concentration was diminished on day 2 of the experiment but also this effect was no longer present on day 15. Collectively, these experiments highlight a transient nature of the NBPT effect *in vivo* that could point to microbial adaptation [@b0520], [@b0525]. They also demonstrated that the most successful inhibition of urease activity in the early phase of supplementation was linked to decreased ruminal production of SCFA and decreased nitrogen retention, both of which are undesired effects.

A decreased fiber fermentation at the beginning of urease inhibitor supplementation was also observed for PPD by Voigt et al. [@b0540] together with a longer lasting increase in the acetate:propionate ratio [@b0545]. The activity of urease, the hydrolysis rate of urea and the ammonia concentration in the rumen were lower than control after 0.5--2 h of feeding. The effect of PPD on urea hydrolysis diminished with progressing time; however, it did not disappear with long-term supplementation for \>160 days. ^15^N-tracing of the supplemented urea indicated that urea-N incorporation in chyme protein of the duodenum and milk protein was improved by applying PPD over 30 days [@b0550]. Therefore, these authors concluded that urea utilization can be improved with long-term application of PPD [@b0550].

Immunological inactivation of urease by immunization against jack bean (*Canavalia ensiformis* L.) urease also significantly reduced the urease activity and ammonia concentration in ruminal fluid [@b0555]. It has been suggested that anti-urease antibodies enter into the GI tract through bile, mucus, saliva and other intestinal secretions [@b0555], [@b0610]. The urease activity decreased in the rumen, ileum and colon; and plasma ammonia concentration was lowered in the ruminal vein of immunized lambs [@b0555], [@b0560], [@b0625]. A decreased ammonia concentration in the ruminal fluid was also observed in buffalo calves immunized against jack bean urease and fed a diet containing urea [@b0565]. The immunization with jack bean urease also resulted in increased growth rate and feed efficiency in lambs [@b0555], [@b0560] and calves [@b0570] fed urea-supplemented diets, which was perhaps due to reduced rate of urea hydrolysis in the rumen [@b0555]. However, in a recent study, immunization with jack bean urease did not decrease ureolytic activity nor urea kinetics in sheep fed a high-protein (164 g/kg) diet [@b0575]. The authors attributed this inability to a lack of immunological homology between jack bean urease and bacterial urease and to the inability of the antibodies to enter into GI content [@b0575]. However, this controversy certainly needs further investigation.

A recent approach has attempted to use a component of urease protein for vaccination, which has similar homology for most of the bacterial urease types. The alpha subunit of urease (ureC) proteins in ruminal bacteria shares very analogous amino acid sequences, which are also greatly similar to that of *Helicobacter pylori*. Zhao et al. [@b0580] used ureC proteins of *H. pylori* as a vaccine to produce anti-urease antibody titers in blood and the saliva of the immunized cows. After the fourth booster, the vaccinated cows had considerably decreased urease activity (by 17%) in the rumen than the control cows. The anti-urease antibodies also substantially lowered ureolysis and ammonia concentration in the ruminal fluid *in vitro*. Therefore, ureC of *H. pylori* appears to be an effective urease vaccine in ruminants because of its immunological homology with many rumen bacterial ureases. Nonetheless, a vaccine produced from a combination of different ureC clusters of rumen bacteria could be even more effective than ureC of *H. pylori* or ureC of single rumen bacteria [@b0580].

Recently, several plant secondary metabolites, including tannins, saponins and essential oils, have been explored for their potential to improve rumen fermentation, to decreased methane emission and nitrogen excretion, and to enhance production performance and the health status of animals [@b0480], [@b0630], [@b0635]. Studies are limited regarding the effects of these plant bioactive compounds on rumen urease activities and ureolytic microbiota. Tannins may inhibit the ureolytic bacteria in the rumen. For example, chestnut and quebracho tannins have shown to reduce the urease activity in feces of cows [@b0640]. The reduction of urease activity in the rumen or feces may be attributed to the inhibition of ureolytic bacterial population by tannins or interaction between urease enzymes and tannins [@b0635], [@b0640]. A blend of tannins from chestnut (*Castanea sativa*; \>78% hydrolysable tannins) and quebracho (*Schonopsis lorentzii*; \>84% condensed tannins) at a 1:2 (w/w) ratio added in the diet at 2 g/kg feed decreased urease activity in the ruminal fluid of Holstein steers. This was accompanied by a reduction of some prominent ureolytic bacterial populations including *Butyrivibrio* and *Treponema* [@b0645]. However, there is not much information available on the effect of plant bioactive compounds on the ureolytic bacterial populations. The regulation of urease activity in the rumen and ruminal bacteria is multifaceted and ureolytic bacteria present in the rumen are highly diverse in nature. Therefore, the factors regulating urease synthesis, as well as the impact of urea hydrolysis, dietary protein concentration and plant metabolites on the growth of the ureolytic bacteria, warrant further research in the complex rumen environment.

Urease inhibitors in non-ruminants {#s0060}
----------------------------------

Excessive ammonia concentration in the GI tract may lead to retarded growth of monogastric animals, because ammonia produced from urea hydrolysis in the vicinity of intestinal mucosa can cause substantial damage to the epithelial cells. Consequently, an increase in turnover of the epithelial cells of the GI tract could occur, diverting available energy and protein from the growth and impairing the nutrient transport in the GI tract. For example, increased concentration of ammonia in the stomach of rats after urea instillation in the presence of urease caused a harmful effect on the gastric mucosa, including disruption of the surface epithelial cells, stasis of microcirculation, and necrosis of the mucosa [@b0115]. In another study, urease caused gastritis induced by *Helicobacter pylori*; however a urease-negative strain of this bacterium did not exert gastritis symptoms in gnotobiotic piglets [@b0120]. Therefore, decreasing urease activity and ammonia production in the GI tract may be implicated for improving growth performance and health of monogastric animals.

Feeding of a probiotic (2 g product per kg diet with 1.2 × 10^7^ *Lactobacillus casei*) to young chickens reduced the urease activity in the small intestine (but not in the large intestine) at day 21 (no effect on day 42) of the trial [@b0585]. The lowered urease activity was associated with increased body weight gain between 0 and 21 days of age without any effect on feed efficiency [@b0585]. In this study, antibiotic (0.1% chloroxytetracycline) or yucca extract (2 g/kg diet) supplementation did not affect urease activity and ammonia concentration in the small and large intestine. Karasawa et al. [@b0190] reported that dietary penicillin (20 mg/kg) decreased urease activity in cecal and colo-rectal contents. Penicillin reduced the urease activity in the cecal tissue to half of control activity but urease activities in other GI tissues were unaffected. Another antibiotic combination (AreoSP 250®) of chlortetracycline (110 mg/kg), sulfamethazine (110 mg/kg) and penicillin (55 mg/kg) in the diet significantly decreased the ureolytic bacterial population (27.2 versus 10.1% of total bacteria) in pigs [@b0260]. However, urease activity and ammonia concentration were not affected by the antibiotic combination, which suggests that remaining ureolytic bacteria increased the synthesis of urease. Because the use of antibiotics in farm animal diets is discouraged or even prohibited in certain countries, alternative options are being explored for dietary supplements to improve production performance. In the study of Varel et al. [@b0260], copper sulfate (125 mg/kg) decreased ureolytic bacterial number by 36% and also urease activity, but did not affect ammonia concentration in the feces. Højberg et al. [@b0590] reported that dietary addition of zinc oxide at a high dose (2.5 g/kg) reduced or tended to reduce the urease activity in the porcine cecum and colon. The addition of copper sulfate (175 mg/kg feed) had no effect on the urease activity in this study. The authors did not measure ammonia concentrations in the digesta of the pigs.

Immunization against intestinal urease has also been attempted to suppress intestinal urease activity and ammonia concentration using jack bean urease in monogastric livestock, poultry and laboratory animals. After jack bean urease immunization, urease activity and ammonia concentration in the GI tract and its contents considerably decreased in pigs [@b0595], [@b0600], rats, mice, and guinea pigs [@b0605], [@b0610], [@b0650]. The ureolytic activity of the GI contents of immunized animals was reduced by 40% compared with the control animals [@b0600]. Immunity against urease increased growth rates in chickens, rats [@b0610], and pigs [@b0595], [@b0600]. It has been postulated that the improved growth performance is related to a reduced rate of urea hydrolysis in the GI tract, reduced ammonia concentration in blood and consequently less energy expenditure to excrete ammonia as urea or uric acid. Even immunization of hens against jack bean urease increased fertility, hatchability and growth of chickens hatched from eggs laid by immunized hens [@b0125], [@b0615]. However, jack bean urease failed to produce antibodies against the urease of *Helicobacter* in vaccinated mice [@b0655]. Despite the demonstrated effect of jack bean urease immunization on growth performance and reduction of urease in the GI tract, it has not been popular for practical application due to the short-lived nature of the antibody titers produced in response to non-adjuvant immunization of farm animals. Thus, intermittent immunization was required to maintain the required antibody titers [@b0575]. However, the magnitude of the effects was comparable to using antibiotics in the feeds [@b0660]. Overall, these studies imply that a better understanding of the urease-producing bacteria is needed for the practical application of urease inhibitors and urease immunization to obtain long-term benefits in animals.

Conclusions and future perspective {#s0065}
==================================

Urea feeding in ruminants as an inexpensive substitute for vegetable and animal proteins has been investigated for more than a century. A large extent of information related to the mechanisms of urea utilization by ruminal microorganisms has been generated. Urease activity and ureolytic microbiota in the rumen are fundamental in the utilization of urea in the rumen. They also largely influence the ammonia concentration in GI tract of monogastric animals with consequences for GI health and production performance. However, investigations on rumen urease and ureolytic bacteria are scarce, especially using culture-independent methods. Few urease inhibitors have been tried to decrease ammonia concentration, but their practical application in the field is not evident due to lacking or inconsistent experimental results and potential toxicity issues. Preparation of vaccines from a combination of different ureC clusters of rumen bacteria could be attempted to cover majority of the ruminal bacterial urease for an effective anti-urease immunization strategy. Some plant bioactive compounds could open new windows into the dietary modulation of urease and ureolytic bacteria; however, this potential is as yet largely unexplored. Finally, monitoring of the ureolytic bacterial population dynamics using recent molecular methods needs more attention to better understand and target urease activity in the GI tract of animals.
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[^1]: Since taxonomic assignments of *Methylophilaceae*, *Methylococcaceae*, and *Helicobacteraceae* families or *Marinobacter* and *Methylophilus* genera are based on sequencing of functional *ureC* gene rather than conventional cultivation- or 16S rRNA gene-based approaches, there is uncertainty if these are representative of true rumen bacteria.
